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S W R Y  
Although tungsten - uranium dioxide composites appear very promising, as 
f u e l  element materials f o r  high-temperature nuclear rocket reactors,  one of t h e  
major problems with these  materials i s  t h e  loss  of f u e l  a t  reac tor  operating 
temperatures (near o r  above 4500° F) .  Substant ia l  f u e l  losses  occur by vapori- 
zat ion whenever the uranium dioxide i s  d i r e c t l y  exposed t o  elevated temperature 
environments and by f u e l  migration and vaporization when reac tor  operating con- 
d i t i ons  t h a t  involve thermal cycling a r e  simulated. Several methods of mini- 
mizing f u e l  l o s s  have been evaluated and appear qu i t e  promising. 
'Fue l  l o s s  from tungsten - uranium dioxide composites involves one o r  more 
of t h e  following mechanisms: 
(1) Loss by vaporization of exposed and interconnected f u e l  p a r t i c l e s  
( 2 )  Thermal decomposition of fuel  and subsequent migration of products 
(3) Diffusion of f u e l  through micropores and/or microcracks 
(4 )  High vapor pressures exerted by impurit ies present i n  composites 
(5) Differences i n  thermal expansivit ies of tungsten and uranium dioxide 
(6)  In te rac t ion  of f u e l  w i t h  a react ive atmosphere such as hydrogen 
The approaches being studied t o  minimize o r  i nh ib i t  f ue l  l o s s  are 
(1) Complete surface cladding of composites w i t h  unfueled tungsten 
( 2 )  Tungsten coating of uranium dioxide p a r t i c l e s  p r io r  t o  consolidation 
(3) U s e  of f i n e  f u e l  pa r t i c l e s  
( 4 )  Addition of small amounts of f i ne  t h o r i a  par t  w Q> 
I 
IrJTRODUC I O N  
Dispersions of uranium dioxide (UOz) i n  tungsten (W) a r e  being considered 
a s  t h e  f u e l  element mater ia l  i n  a nuclear rocket reac tor  concept cur ren t ly  being 
s tudied a t  t h e  NASA Lewis Research Center. This concept (described i n  ref. 1) 
requi res  t h a t  t h e  W-UO2 f u e l  elements (containing 10 t o  30 volume percent f u e l )  
operate i n  a rap id ly  flowing hydrogen atmosphere a t  temperatures as high as 
4500' F for intermit tent  periods t o t a l i n g  up t o  10 hours a t  maximum temperature. 
Studies a re  being conducted a t  t h e  Lewis  Research Center t o  def ine and seek 
solut ions t o  po ten t i a l  mater ia l s  problems of t h i s  reac tor  concept and t o  estab- 
l i s h  t h e  operating l i m i t s  f o r  t h e  po ten t i a l  fuel  element mater ia ls .  Results of 
i n i t i a l  s tudies  of these  mater ia ls  i n  t h e  a reas  of fabr ica t ion ,  property eval-  
uat  ion, f u e l  retention, and compatibi l i ty  have been previously reported 
( r e f .  2 ) .  
ies a r e  reported i n  reference 3, and t h i s  repor t  descr ibes  t h e  r e s u l t s  of con- 
current  s tudies  i n  t h e  a reas  of f u e l  re ten t ion  and fuel-matrix compatibil i ty.  
The r e s u l t s  of more recent f ab r i ca t ion  and property evaluation stud- 
The problem of f u e l  re ten t ion  i n  t h e  W-UOz system stems pr imari ly  from t h e  
inherent high vapor  pressure of UO2 at elevated temperatures ( r e f .  4).  This 
high vapor pressure r e s u l t s  i n  rapid v o l a t i l i z a t i o n  of a l l  f u e l  t h a t  is  exposed 
t o  t h e  operating atmosphere a t  temperatures of i n t e r e s t  f o r  nuclear rocket 
appl icat ions.  Several po ten t i a l  methods of minimizing this  surface vaporization 
are being studied, and t h e  r e s u l t s  appear q u i t e  promising. These s tudies ,  how- 
ever, have indicated that t h e  f u e l  containment problem can be compounded by 
severa l  other i n t e r r e l a t ed  fac tors .  Therefore, de t a i l ed  inves t iga t ions  a r e  
being conducted t o  evaluate t h e  e f f e c t s  of these  f ac to r s  and t o  determine 
methods of overcoming o r  cont ro l l ing  them. The current r e s u l t s  from these  
s tud ie s  a re  described i n  t h i s  report .  
MATERIALS 
For most of t h e  s tud ies  described i n  t h i s  report ,  rectangular-plate  
samples containing 80 volume percent tungsten and 20 volume percent uranium 
dioxide (80W + 20U02) were used. 
metallurgy process described i n  reference 3. 
s ing and s in te r ing  of powder composites followed by hot r o l l i n g  t o  produce 
dense p la tes  (grea te r  than 98 percent of t h e o r e t i c a l  dens i ty) .  
i s t i c s  of t h e  starting materials of t hese  composites were as follows: 
These samples were fabr ica ted  by t h e  powder- 
This process involves t h e  pres-  
The character-  
Uranium dioxide 
Purity,  percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99.9 
F i r ing  temperature, ?F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3100 
Oxygen-uranium rat i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.005+0.00~ 
Purity,  percent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99.9 
Average p a r t i c l e  s i ze ,  microns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.88 
Average diameter of spher ica l  pa r t i c l e s ,  microns . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 
Tungsten 
The impurit ies i n  t h e  s t a r t i n g  mater ia l s  are included i n  t a b l e  I as an 
indicat ion of t h e  pu r i ty  l e v e l s  present i n  t h e  W-UO2 composites because accu- 
Element rungst en, 
parts per 
mi l l ion  
3y weight 
<2 
a.1 
<0.1 
<O. 01 
1 
30 
0.5 
a.01 
0.05 
<0.1 
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Aluminum 
Beryllium 
Boron 
Cadmium 
Calcium 
Carbon 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Fluorine 
Iron 
Element 
Lead 
Magnesium 
Manganese 
Molybdenm 
Nickel 
Nitrogen 
Silicon 
Tin 
Titanium 
Vanadium 
Zirconium 
URANIUM DIOXIDE AND TUNGSTEN POWDERS 
Uranium 
dioxide, e 
p a r t s  per 
m i 11 ion 
b y  weight 
160 
<o. 1 
<o. 1 
<o. 01 
1 
25 
0.8 
<5 
0.2 
<o. 1 
1 2  
Uranium 
iioxide, 
,arts pel 
mi l l ion  
iy weight 
<o. 01 
0.1 
3 
50 
1 
16 
G O  
<o. 0 1  
0.2 
0.05 
75 
Pungsten, 
p a r t s  per 
mi l l ion  
b y  weight 
<o. 01 
0.2 
a. 1
3 
1 
3 
a. 01 
<o. 1 
0.08 
----- 
----- 
a 88.09 weight percent uranium; r a t i o  of oxygen t o  uranium 
atoms, 2.005'0.005. 
ra te  methods of analyzing f o r  t r a c e  impurities i n  W-UO2 composites are not cur- 
r e n t l y  avai lable .  
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURES 
High-t emperature fuel-ret  ent ion tes t s  were conducted i n  hydrogen, helium, 
o r  vacuum. All tes ts  i n  hydrogen and helium atmospheres were conducted i n  a 
high-temperature induction furnace (described i n  ref. 5). G a s  flow rates of 
35 standard cubic feet  per hour of hydrogen or 25 standard cubic f ee t  per hour 
of helium were employed during these t e s t s .  Tank-grade (99.9-percent minimum 
pur i ty )  hydrogen and helium gases were used, but these  were pur i f ied  before 
being supplied t o  t he  furnace. A combination of two liquid-nitrogen cold t r a p s  
and a commercial palladium ca ta lys t  precombiner were used t o  purify t h e  hydro- 
gen gas. H e l i u m  gas was pur i f ied  by being passed through a t r a i n  consis t ing of 
two liquid-nitrogen cold t r a p s  and zirconium chips, which w e r e  heated a t  
1600' F. Although impurit ies i n  t h e  purif ied gases were not analyzed, it is 
believed t h a t  t h e  oxygen, hydrocarbon, and moisture contents of t h e  gases 
enter ing t h e  furnace w e r e  each less than 1 par t  per mi l l ion  by volume. 
tes t  temperature of 4500° F i n  e i t h e r  a hydrogen or a helium atmosphere, t h e  
samples were heated and cooled i n  about 10 minutes. 
For a 
A l l  vacuum t e s t s  were conducted at  a t o t a l  pressure of about 3x10'5 t o r r  
i n  a vacuum furnace, which used tungsten resis tance heating elements. 
furnace, t e s t  samples were heated and cooled i n  15 and 45 minutes, respectively,  
f o r  a t es t  temperature of 45000 F. 
In  t h i s  
During the  operation of these  furnaces, temperature measurements were 
made by s ight ing  a micropyrometer onto a,blackbody hole i n  a tungsten block, 
Y 
which was placed i n  t h e  furnace adjacent t o  t h e  t e s t  samples. 
accuracy of t h e  temperature measurements was *30° F a t  4500' F. 
The estimated 
I n  order  t o  obtain p r e c i s e  measurements of f u e l  l o s ses  r e s u l t i n g  from 
treatments  a t  high temperatures (2 3500' F), it was deemed necessary t o  t r e a t  
each t e s t  sample p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g  i n  order t o  remove any spurious surface con- 
taminants. Thus, each sample w a s  u l t r a s o n i c a l l y  cleaned i n  laboratory-grade 
e t h y l  a l coho l  f o r  s eve ra l  minutes and then given a preliminary bakeout for 
1/2 hour i n  hydrogen a t  3000' F. 
measurements t o  within 0 .1  milligram before end a f t e r  t h e  high-temperature 
treatments.  The r e s u l t a n t  weight l o s ses  f o r  the  t e s t  samples were assumed t o  
be due only t o  U02 l o s s e s  because s i m i l a r l y  t e s t ed ,  unfueled tungsten samples 
showed no measurable weight losses .  I n  add i t ion  t o  f u e l  l o s s  determinations, 
t h e  t e s t  samples were a l s o  metallographically evaluated, and a few se l ec t ed  
t e s t  samples were submitted f o r  e lectron microprobe analyses. 
The f u e l  l o s s  determinations involved weight 
Although 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Factors  Affecting Fuel Loss 
surface vaporizat ion a t  elevated temperatures i s  t h e  prime mode 
---_ ------- Deoleted UO, sites I L 
. I .  ". 
r T u n g s t e n  inatrix 
0 
1. , 
Figure 1. - Microstructure of heat-treated unclad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - M-volurne-percent- 
u r a n i u m  dioxide sample. Unetched. X250. 
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of fue l  loss from W-UOz composites, l o s s  of f u e l  can b e  a f f ec t ed  by several’  
f a c t o r s  that  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  composites. Four e f f e c t s  that  were ob- 
served i n  t h i s  inves t iga t ion  are discussed b r i e f l y  i n  t h e  following paragraphs. 
Interconnection of f u e l  p a r t i c l e s .  - A t  e levated temperatures, se r ious  
f u e l  l o s ses  from W-UOz composites can r e su l t  whenever interconnections e x i s t  
between i n t e r n a l  and exposed f u e l  pa r t i c l e s .  
f i g u r e  1. 
An example of t h i s  is shown i n  
T h i s  sample was hea t - t rea ted  a t  4500’ F f o r  10 hours i n  helium. The i r r eg -  
ular pa t t e rn  of t h e  depleted f u e l  s i t e s  i n  f i g u r e  1 suggests that  t h e  U 0 2  par- 
t i c l e s  adjacent t o  the unclad sur face  of t he  sample vaporized o f f  and were 
followed by t h e  i n t e r n a l  U02 p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  were interconnected with the  ex- 
posed p a r t i c l e s  ( i n  three dimensions). 
Diffusion of f u e l  through micropores and microcracks. - The re su l t i ng  
vaporizat ion of t h e  f u e l  a t  t h e  surfaces  of W-UO2 composites can occur by means 
of d i f fus ion  of the  f u e l  through micropores and k c r o c r a c k s  contained within 
t h e  tungsten matrix. 
pos i t e s  at e levated temperatures i s  shown i n  f igu re  2. These samples were 
An example of t h i s  type of d i f fus ion  i n  80W + 2OUO2 com- 
\ 
\-Tungsten clauding 
=s.- Fuel migration th rough 
micropores contained in 
tungsten matrix 
\ 
80 w i. io uo2 
ilr?persiori 
( 2 1  Fue cliffusion t t i r ~ i u ~ l i  micropores 
.-Fuel niicjration th rough 
in ic roc rack 
r Si w + 20 uo2 
i i ispert io l i  
l b )  Fuel di f fusion through microcrack. 
Figure 2. - Microstructures of two 80-volume-percent-tungsten - M-volume-percent-uranium 
dioxide samples. Unetched. Xux). 
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heat- t reated f o r  a 2-hour period a t  45000 F i n  hydrogen. Migration of t h e  
f u e l  through micropores and microcracks can occur by means of e i t h e r  s o l i d -  o r  
vapor-phase t r anspor t  o r  a combination of these .  
High l o c a l  concentrations of impuri t ies .  - Fuel  loss by vaporizat ion may 
b e  through sur face  f a u l t s  t h a t  are caused by impuri t ies  being concentrated i n  
loca l ized  regions within t h e  composites. 
impuri t ies  a t  e levated temperatures can cause t h e  c lad  t o  b l i s t e r  and eventu- 
a l l y  rupture. 
pos i t e  t ha t  wa.s subjected t o  a 2-hour heat treatment a t  4500° F i n  hydrogen. 
The b l i s t e r  probably r e su l t ed  from high i n t e r n a l  pressures  generated by impu- 
r i t i es  being concentrated i n  t h i s  region. 
The high vapor pressures  of t h e s e  
A s  an example, f i g u r e  3 shows a b l i s t e r e d  region i n  a W-U02 com- 
(b) Cross section of bl ister shown in (a). Unetched. Xlw. 
Figure 3. - Effect of impurit ies in heat-treated roll-clad 80-volumepercent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent u r a n i u m  dioxide Composite. 
6 
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Chemical ana lys i s  of t h e  U02 l o t  used fo r  t h i s  sample revealed high concen- 
Thus, 
t r a t i o n s  of alumina (A1203) and s i l i c a  (SiOz), and it i s  bel ieved t h a t  t hese  
impuri t ies  were the r e s u l t  of the  methods employed i n  processing t h e  U02. 
it i s  evident t h a t  extreme care  must b e  exercised i n  a l l  phases of ma te r i a l  
processing t o  preclude the  pickup of such impurities. 
P a r t i a l  decomposition of t h e  fuel .  - Although vaporizat ion i s  t h e  predomi- 
nant mechanism by which f u e l  i s  l o s t ,  decomposition of UO2 can occur thermally 
( ref .  6 )  and a t  an acce lera ted  rate i n  t h e  presence of a r eac t ive  atmosphere, 
such as hydrogen. Chemical i n t e rac t ion  between hydrogen and UO2 (per  s e  or  i t s  
decomposition products) r e s u l t s  i n  the  formation of a uranium-rich phase, as 
shown i n  f i g u r e  4. The 80W + 2OUO2, sample shown i n  f i g u r e  4 w a s  hea t - t rea ted  
f o r  a 10-hour period at 45000 F i n  hydrogen. Electron-microprobe analyses of 
samples of t h i s  type  indicated that  t h e  minute white p a r t i c l e s  dispersed i n  t h e  
U02 a r e  r i c h  i n  uranium, and t h e y  are thought t o  b e  me ta l l i c  uranium. 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  UO2 dispersoids  of samples t h a t  were hea t - t rea ted  a t  4500° F 
i n  vacuum and i n  iner t -gas  atmospheres were a l s o  observed but i n  l e s s e r  quan- 
t i t i e s .  Subsequent metallographic evaluations and electron-microprobe analyses 
revealed t h a t  t hese  p a r t i c l e s  were a l s o  r i c h  i n  uranium. 
Similar  
Studies of Methods t o  Improve Fuel  Containment 
Surface claddings. - In  order t o  minimize t h e  l o s s  of f u e l  a t  e levated 
temperatures, two approaches a r e  being studied at the Lewis Research Center. 
One of these involves t he  addi t ion  of a t h i n  l aye r  of tungsten completely encap  
su la t ing  t h e  fue led  composite. In  essence, t h i s  ex te rna l  cladding should pre- 
vent l o s s  of surface UOz p a r t i c l e s  and, s imilar ly ,  a l l  i n t e r n a l  U02 p a r t i c l e s .  
White particles 
iai i iaihiei;  d h i n  
gray U02 particles 
b Tunyj ien matrix 
* 
e (1 . 
Figure 4. - Effect of partial decomposition of u ran ium dioxide particles in tungsten matrix. Unetched. X1000. 
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r l u n g s t e n  clad (approx. 0.003 in. 
/ on mapr faces; edge faces unclad) 
I 
I 
I - 
g .  - I  < 1 T 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
Total test time, hr 
Figure 5. - Effect of cladding on fuel loss from 80-volume-percent- 
tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium dioxide samples. Test 
temperature, 4500" F; vacuum ( 3 x N 5  torrb sample size, 
98 by 518 by 0.03 inch. 
The v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  approach was t e s t e d  by vacuum annealing two series of 
s imi l a r ly  fabr icated 80W + 2OUO2 p l a t e  samples a t  4500' F. One s e r i e s  of t h e  
samples was unclad; t h e  other  series of samples was clad on t h e  two major faces  
with tungsten f o i l  approximately 3 m i l l s  thick,  but t h e  edges remained unclad. 
The cladding on these  samples was applied by t h e  roll-bonding process described 
i n  reference 3. Fuel losses  of t hese  two s e r i e s  of samples were measured and 
a r e  p lo t ted  as a funct ion of t i m e  at temperature i n  f i g u r e  5. 
that t h e  unclad samples l o s t  a considerable amount of t h e i r  fue l ,  whereas t h e  
face-clad samples l o s t  very l i t t l e ,  t h a t  is, 27 weight percent against  about 
3 weight percent i n  10 hours, respect ively.  Subsequent metallographic examina- 
t i o n  of t he  cross  sec t ions  of t h e  face-clad samples indicated t h a t  near ly  a l l  
loss of f u e l  was through the unclad edges. This i s  assumed t o  be t h e  l o s s  of 
t h e  exposed and interconnected p a r t i c l e s  a t  t h e  edges. 
can be eas i ly  applied during t h e  r o l l i n g  of f l a t - p l a t e  specimens, claddings of 
t h i s  type were used on many of t h e  t es t  specimens described i n  l a t e r  port ions 
of t h i s  report .  
T h i s  p lo t  shows 
Since f ace  claddings 
In  view of t hese  encouraging r e su l t s ,  severa l  d i f f e ren t  methods of apply- 
ing ex terna l  tungsten claddings t o  a l l  surfaces  of W-UO2 composites a r e  cur- 
r e n t l y  being evaluated and are b r i e f l y  discussed i n  t h e  following paragraphs. 
Gas-pressure bonding: Tungsten f o i l  (0.001 in.  t h i c k )  has been clad on 
a l l  surfaces of 80W + 2OUO2 composites by t h e  gas-pressure bonding process 
described i n  reference 7, and resul ts  of subsequent fue l - loss  tests have ind i -  
cated that cladding applied i n  t h i s  manner of fe rs  an e f f e c t i v e  method of f u e l  
containment. 
pressure-bonded 8OW + 20U02 composites when continuously hea t - t rea ted  a t  
4500' F for a 2-hour period i n  e i t h e r  vacuum or  hydrogen. 
W-UO2 composite that was heat-treated is shown i n  f i g u r e  6 .  
8 
Essent ia l ly  no measurable fuel losses  have been observed f o r  
A pressure-bonded 
. I  
r- 
C-66493 (a) Pressure-bonded composite. Unetched. X1.5. 
Tungsten- foi I cladding 
-- 
I) 
0- 
I - - - .  
=---+Backup 
Tungsten-foil claoding -.. 
(b) Microstructure of longitudinal section of composite shown i n  (a). Unetched. X100. 
Figure 6. - Pressure-bonded 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium dioxide 
composite. Heat-treated at 4500" F in hydrogen for 2 hours.  
Vapor deposit ion: Several  W-UOz composites have been completely sur face  
c lad  by vapor deposi t ion techniques (as described i n  ref.  8 ) .  A l imi ted  number 
of vapor-clad composites have been evaluated t o  date, and t h e  major i ty  have not 
been successfu l  i n  r e t a in ing  t h e  fuel.  
most promise were coated by t h e  hydrogen reduction of e i t h e r  tungsten f luo r ide  
or  tungsten chlor ides .  
have been spa l l i ng  and b l i s t e r i n g  of t he  cladding during tes ts  i n  hydrogen a t  
4500' F. 
and t o  occlusion of impurit ies,  probably both hydrogen and hal ides ,  during t h e  
coating process. Therefore, cladding by this  method needs considerably more 
study before  it can be considered f o r  reac tor  use. 
The vapor-clad composites showing the 
Major f a u l t s  with t h i s  type of c lad W-UO2 composite 
T h i s  b l i s t e r i n g  appears t o  be  due t o  incomplete meta l lurg ica l  bonding 
Plasma spraying: Preliminary r e s u l t s  ( r e f .  5)  of the  use of plasma- 
sprayed tungsten as edge cladding f o r  face-clad W-U02 composites have been 
h ighly  encouraging from a fue l  r e t en t ion  standpoint.  A t  temperatures up t o  
4500' F i n  e i t h e r  hydrogen o r  vacuum, no appreciable  fue l  loss (less than  
1 weight percent )  was observed from these  samples when complete bonding had 
been achieved p r i o r  t o  t h e  elevated temperature treatment,  as shown i n  f igu re  
7 ( a ) .  When t h e  bonding is  incomplete, however, f u e l  is l o s t  through t h e  
defec t ive  area ( f ig .  7 ( b ) ) .  
f u l  as a method of s ea l ing  defec ts  i n  claddings produced by o ther  processes. 
This process of cladding may be  p a r t i c u l a r l y  use- 
Tungst en-coat ed f u e l  pa r t i c l e s .  - Tungsten coating of uranium dioxide 
p a r t i c l e s  is t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  approach being s tudied as a means of optimizing 
9 
(a) Edge cladding completely bonded. Etched (Murakami's reagent). (b) Edge cladding not completely bonded. Unetched. 
Figure 7. - Plasma-sprayed, tungsten-edge-clad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium dioxide composites. X250. 
f u e l  re ten t ion .  
t i c l e s  t o  produce dense composites, which may or may not r equ i r e  an ex te rna l  
cladding. 
and complete separa t ion  of t h e  f u e l  p a r t i c l e s .  
This "inner-cladding" method involves t h e  use of coated par-  
This method o f f e r s  t h e  prime advantages of uniform p a r t i c l e  spacing 
Limited q u a n t i t i e s  of tungsten-coated U02 p a r t i c l e s  have been received 
An example of some coated p a r t i c l e s  is  shown i n  f i g u r e  8(a).  t o  date .  These 
UO2 pa r t i c l e s ,  which were prepared by hydrogen reduct ion of tungs ten  f l o u r i d e  
i n  a f lu id i zed  bed and a r e  about 50 microns i n  diameter, a r e  coated with a 
tungsten l a y e r  about 1 2  microns t h i c k .  
consolidated i n t o  dense p l a t e s  by t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  technique described i n  refer- 
ence 3. A cross  sec t ion  of one of t h e s e  p l a t e s  is  shown i n  f i g u r e  8(b).  
sample taken from t h i s  p l a t e  was subjec ted  t o  a 2-hour heat treatment at 
4500' F i n  hydrogen. 
i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  8 ( c ) .  
t h e  sample were l o s t  through vaporizat ion,  bu t  e s s e n t i a l l y  none of t h e  i n t e r n a l  
Coated p a r t i c l e s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e s e  were 
A 
The e f f e c t  of th is  heat t reatment  on the microstructure  
Only a f e w  U02 p a r t i c l e s  l oca t ed  near  t h e  sur face  of 
10 
( c )  Heat-treated 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-u ranium dioxide sample that 
was fabricated from tungsten-coated uran ium dioxide microspheres. Unetched. X100. 
Figure 8. - Tungsten-coated uran ium dioxide. (Reduced 22 percent in pr int ing.)  
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Figure 9. - Effect of thermal cycling on fuel losses from roll-clad 
80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium 
dioxide samples. Samples were subjected to subsequent heat 
treatments at 2-hour intervals at 4MO" F i n  hydrogen (35 
standard cu ftlhr) with intermittent cooling to ambient tempera- 
tures. Sample size, 12 by 0.028 inch (approx. 0.002 in. tung- 
sten clad on major faces); uranium dioxide particle diameter, 
30 to 60 microns. 
a 
U02 p a r t i c l e s  were l o s t .  
an e f f ec t ive  method of reducing fuel vaporizat ion losses .  
Thus, precoating of t h e  f u e l  p a r t i c l e s  appears t o  be 
Although these  r e s u l t s  demonstrate t h e  promise of t h e  inner cladding 
method, it i s  believed that high f luo r ine  contents i n  coated p a r t i c l e s  produced 
by flouride-reduction methods can be detr imental  t o  f u e l  re ten t ion  at elevated 
temperatures because of t h e  high v o l a t i l i t y  of entrapped uranium f luor ides .  
Chemical analyses of s eve ra l  batches of U 0 2  p a r t i c l e s  coated by hydrogen re- 
duction of tungsten f lou r ide  have shown f luo r ine  contents i n  t h e  range 300 t o  
3000 par t s  per  mi l l ion  by weight. A t  present,  s eve ra l  programs are i n  progress 
that c a l l  f o r  t h e  preparation of high-puri ty  coated p a r t i c l e s  by var ious pro- 
cesses as w e l l  as fo r  t h e  consolidation of these p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  dense bodies. 
Studies of Ef fec ts  of Thermal Cycling 
Unti l  very recently,  t h e  f u e l  r e t en t ion  results of t h e  cladding s tud ie s  
looked very encouraging, and it appeared that fuel containment i n  W-U02 com- 
pos i tes  a t  elevated temperatures would not be as d i f f i c u l t  a problem as o r i g i -  
na l ly  envisioned. Recent results, however, have indicated that t h e  f u e l  con- 
tainment problem i s  g r e a t l y  amplified by thermal cycling. This first became 
apparent when several ro l l -c lad  W-UO2 samples (edges unclad) were subjected t o  
12 
r- 
\ 
$E='"":.- " 4 " .  ; ' P  4 a series of f i v e  subsequent 2-hour heat treatments a t  .45Qs;ol @&q &@.roge@ %$+. 
in te rmi t ten t  cooling t o  ambient temperatures. 
thermal cycling experiment are summarized i n  f i g u r e  9, which shows f u e l  losses  
p lo t t ed  against  t h e  t o t a l  time a t  4500' F and t h e  corresponding number of 
thermal cycles from ambient temperatures. 
from cycling a pa r t i cu la r  sample t o  4500' F i n  hydrogen. 
produced very l i t t l e  f u e l  loss,  but subsequent cycles resu l ted  i n  a rapid 
acce lera t ion  of t h e  f u e l  loss. The adverse e f f ec t  of thermal cycling is readi ly  
apparent i n  f igu re  9 when the t o t a l  fuel  loss from the thermally cycled samples 
is compared with t h a t  from any of t h r e e  samples t h a t  were heated i n  hydrogen 
f o r  t h e  same t o t a l  t i m e ,  that is, f o r  10 hours but w i t h  no intermediate cycling. 
The rap id  increase i n  f u e l  l o s s  from these  samples is shown i n  t h e  photomicro- 
graphs of f igu re  10. 
of the samples that were heat- t reated i n  hydrogen f o r  one, three, and f i v e  
2-hour in t e rva l s  and f o r  which t h e  f u e l  loss data  a r e  shown i n  f igu re  9. 
though the photomicrographs of low magnification (X100) ind ica te  an apparent 
in te rgranular  cracking of both the tungsten m a t r i x  and cladding as  a r e s u l t  of 
increased thermal cycling, it becomes apparent when viewed at higher magnif ica-  
t i o n  (X500) t h a t  t h i s  cracking is  ac tua l ly  migration of f u e l  through t h e  tung- 
s t e n  g ra in  boundaries. This migration r e s u l t s  i n  a weakening of the tungsten 
matrix and t h e  eventual breakup of t h e  clad sample. 
g ra ins  l e d  t o  t h e  r e s u l t  shown i n  f igu re  1O(c); t h a t  is, several of t h e  tung- 
s t e n  gra ins  were pul led out during metallographic preparation. Metallographic 
examination of t h e  samples t h a t  were heat-treated f o r  one 2-hour and one 
10-hour i n t e r v a l  i n  hydrogen ( f ig s .  lO(a) and (d) ,  respec t ive ly)  shows t h a t  
t h e i r  s t ruc tu res  were e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same and indica tes  t h a t  t h e  loss of fuel 
occurred only where fue l  p a r t i c l e s  were exposed and interconnected a t  t h e  un- 
c lad edges; t h e  time at temperature had l i t t l e  e f f ec t  on t h e  f u e l  loss .  Fuel 
migration through t h e  gra in  boundaries of t he  tungsten matrix was first evident 
i n  the samples after the second thermal cycle. 
~: 
The results of this  i n i t i a l  
Each c i r c l e  represents  the f u e l  loss 
The first two cycles 
These photomicrographs were taken from t h e  cross  sect ions 
A l -  
The weak bonds between t h e  
TO determine t h e  e f f e c t s  of thermal cycling on f u e l  containment and t o  
seek methods of preventing o r  minimizing it, t h e  following var iab les  a r e  being 
invest  i ga t  ed: 
Heat - t rea t ing  var iab les  
(1) Number of thermal cycles 
( 2 )  Time at Temperature - per cycle and cumulative 
(3) Atmosphere 
(4) Incubation period - var ia t ion  i n  t i m e  a t  temperature during 
i n i t i a l  cycle  
(5) Temperature 
( 6 )  Heating and cooling rates 
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'; 
Sample va r i ab le s  
(1) Fuel p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
( 2 )  Fuel s toichiometry 
(3) Pur i ty  of s t a r t i n g  mater ia l s  
(4)  S t ab i l i z ing  add i t ives  
Xloo 
%- h 
(a) One2-hour cycle. 
XlOO 
Ib )  Three 2-hour  cycles. 
1 %  . 
s 
X500 
X500 
Figure 10. - Microstructures of thermally cycled, roll-clad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent u r a n i u m  dioxide samples. Samples heat- 
treated at 4500" F in hydrogen with intermit tent  cooling to  ambient temperatures. Unetched. 
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(c )  Five 2-hour cycles. 
Xloo 
4 
x500 
(d)  One io -hour  cycle. 
Figure 10. - Concluded. Microstructures of thermal ly cycled, roll-clad 82-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent u ran ium dioxide samples 
Samples heat-treated at 4500" F in hydrogen with intermit tent  cooling to ambient temperatures. Unetched. 
From t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained t o  date, s eve ra l  t e n t a t i v e  conclusions have been 
reached and a r e  discussed i n  t h e  following paragraphs. 
In  t h e  study of t h e  number of thermal cycles  and t h e  t i m e  at temperature, 
t h r e e  s imi l a r  series of ro l l - c l ad  W-U02 samples were subjected t o  subsequent 
thermal  cycles  with holding t imes of 10 minutes, 1 hour, o r  2 hours a t  4500' F 
i n  hydrogen. 
func t ion  of t h e  t o t a l  t ime at t h e  test  temperature irl f i g u r e  11. 
t h e  t o t a l  f u e l  l o s s  r e s u l t i n g  from twelve 10-minute cycles  ( t o t a l  of 2 hr a t  
temperature)  was about 18 weight percent, whereas six 1-hour cycles  ( t o t a l  of 
The r e s u l t a n t  f u e l  losses  from these  samples a r e  p l o t t e d  as a 
A s  an example, 
15 
Total test time, hr 
Figure 11. - Effect of t ime at temperature in thermal  cycl ing rol l -  
clad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent u ran ium 
dioxide samples. Samples were subjected to subsequent heat 
treatments at 4500" F in hydrogen (35 standard c u  ftlhr) wi th  
intermittent cooling to ambient temperatures. Sample size, 13 8
by 1 by 0.028 i n c h  (approx. 0.002 in. tungsten clad on major 
faces); particle diameter, 30 to 60 microns. 
Hydrogen _ _  
(35 stapdard 
cu ftlhr) 
- 
- 
cu 
v) 
Vacuum (total pressure, 3 x N 5  to r r )  
\ ,-Helium (25 standard 
- t\ 
a2 3 L L  
,' cu ftlhr) 
/----- 
n 4 8 12 16 a 24 
Number of 1-hour Cycles 
Figure 12. - Effect of test atmosphere in thermal  cycl ing rol l-clad 
80-volume-percent-tungsten - a-volume-Percent-uranium 
dioxide samples. The samples were subjected to subsequent heat 
treatments at 1-hour intervals at 4XJo" F in hydrogen, vacuum, 
o r  he l ium with intermittent cooling to ambient temperatures. 
Sample size, 12 by 1 by 0.021 inch  (approx. 0.002 in. tungsten 
clad on major faces); particle diameter, 30 to 60 microns. 
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b 6 h r  at temperature) were required 
f o r  loss of the same amount of 
fue l .  This again demonstrates 
t h a t  the number of thermal cycles 
has a more pronounced e f f ec t  i n  
producing t h e  i n i t i a l  f u e l  l o s s  or 
migration than does t h e  t o t a l  t i m e  
a t  temperature. 
Test atmosphere has a l s o  been 
studied. Three s imi la r  s e r i e s  of 
ro l l - c l ad  W-U02 samples were ther- 
mally cycled i n  hydrogen, vacuum, 
or helium atmospheres. The re- 
s u l t a n t  f u e l  losses  from these  
samples a r e  p lo t t ed  i n  f i g u r e  12 
as a function of t h e  number of 
1-hour cycles at 4500' F. Obvi- 
ously, thermal cycling i n  hydrogen 
can r e s u l t  i n  catastrophic  lo s ses  
of f u e l  from samples a f t e r  only 
t h r e e  or four  1-hour cycles a t  
4500' F. Likewise, thermal 
cycling i n  vacuum has an e f f e c t  on 
f u e l  loss ,  a f t e r  nine cycles, but  
thermal cycling i n  helium has no 
appreciable e f f e c t  on f u e l  loss  
s ince  t h e  r e su l t i ng  fue l - loss  rate 
i s  constant.  I n  a l l  t h e  samples 
cycled i n  helium, metallographic 
examinations showed t h a t  l o s s  of 
f u e l  was  through t h e  unclad edges. 
Photomicrographs taken from 
se lec ted  samples that were cycled 
i n  hydrogen, helium, and vacuum 
are shown i n  f i g u r e  13. The 
photomicrographs of f i g u r e  13(a) 
show t h e  catastrophic  e f f ec t  of 
cycling i n  hydrogen. Note i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  following: (1) fuel 
migration is  evident throughout 
the tungsten g ra in  boundaries of 
both t h e  m a t r i x  and t h e  cladding, 
and ( 2 )  t h e r e  i s  evidence of an 
add i t iona l  phase at the W-U02 in-  
t e r f aces .  (Electron microprobe 
ana lys i s  and metallographic 
evaluat ions showed t h i s  other  
phase t o  be r i c h  i n  uranium.) 
The photomicrographs i n  f i g -  
u re  13(b)  i nd ica t e  that, a f t e r  
15 thermal cycles  i n  helium, 
16 F 
d s l i g h t  fuel migration i s  evident only i n  t h e  tungsten matrix and i s  probably 
not s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a f f e c t  t h e  o v e r a l l  behavior of t h i s  composite se r ious ly .  The 
photomicrographs of f i g u r e  1 3 ( c )  show t h a t ,  a f t e r  e ight  thermal cycles  i n  
vacuum, fuel migration is only s l i g h t l y  evident i n  t h e  tungsten cladding. 
It is bel ieved that this  f u e l  containment problem is due t o  a thermal 
On 
decomposition of U02 at  elevated temperatures and t h e  subsequent l o s s  of oxygen 
atoms from t h e  U02 by means of d i f fus ion  through the tungs ten  l a t t i c e .  
cooling, t h e  fue l ,  which then  contains  an excess of uranium atoms, r eve r t s  t o  
UO2 with t h e  p rec ip i t a t ion  of uranium. The l a r g e  d i f f e rence  i n  t h e  thermal 
Xl000 
(a)  Hydrogen. Five 1-hour  cycles. 
Figure 13. - Microst ructure of thermally cycled, roll-clad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-u ran ium dioxide samples. 
Samples were heat-treated at 4500" F wi th  intermittent cooling to ambient temperatures in hydrogen, helium, and vacuum. Unetched. 
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Xloo X500 
( b )  Helium. Fifteen 1-hour  cycles. 
Xloo X500 
( c )  Vacuum. Eight 1 -hour  cycles. 
Figure 13. - Concluded. Microstructure of thermal ly cycled, roll-clad &I-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium dioxide samples. 
expans iv i t ies  of tungsten, uranium dioxide, and uranium \ r e f s .  9 and 10 )  pro- 
vides  a fo rce  t o  d r ive  t h e  uranium-rich phase i n t o  t h e  tungsten g r a i n  bound- 
a r i e s  during subsequent thermal cycling. 
apparently acce le ra t e s  t h e  decomposition of t h e  U02 by combining with t h e  
oxygen being re leased  a t  e levated temperatures and thereby c rea t e s  a g r e a t e r  
supply of uranium. 
probably by allowing t h e  removal of oxygen atoms from t h e  tungsten matrix.  
Samples were heat-treated at 4500" F with intermit tent  cooling to ambient temperatures in hydrogen, helium, and vacuum. Unetched. 
The presence of a hydrogen atmosphere 
Apparently, a vacuum a l s o  promotes decomposition of  t h e  UO2 
Methods of Inh ib i t i ng  Thermal-Cycling-Induced Fuel  Migration 
In  t h e  s tud ie s  concerned with t h e  e f f e c t s  of sample va r i ab le s  on f u e l  
migration during thermal cycling, prel iminary r e s u l t s  have been obtained f o r  
t h e  var iab les  of f u e l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  .and s t a b i l i z i n g  add i t ives .  
c lad  80W+ 20 UO2 samples containing an average f u e l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  of 3 microns 
i n  diameter (as compared with 50-1 d i m .  samples) were subjected t o  a s e r i e s  of 
Several  roll- 
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U% dispersoids 
v) 
v) 0 - 
Fuel migration 
Figure 14. - Microstructure of thermally cycled roll-clad 80-volume-percent-tungsten - 20-volume-percent-uranium 
dioxide sample wi th  3-micron average size uranium dioxide particles. Sample was heat-treated for  five 2-hour 
intervals at 4500” F in hydrogen with intermitteat cooling to ambient temperatures. Unetched. X500. 
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Figure 15. - Effect of thermal cycl ing roll-clad 78-volume-percent-tungsten - 
20-volu me-percent-uranium dioxide - 2-volume-percent-thoria sample. 
Sample was subjected to subsequent heat treatments at 112-hour intervals 
at 450O0 F in hydrogen (35 standard cu  ftlhr) with intermittent cooling to 
ambient temperatures. 
f i v e  subsequent 2-hour 
cycles a t  4500’ F i n  
hydrogen. These 
samples l o s t  f u e l  a t  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  low constant 
ra te ,  and very s l i g h t  
evidence of f u e l  migra- 
t i o n  was observed i n  
subsequent metallo- 
graphic examinations of 
t h e  samples, as shown 
i n  f igu re  14. The 
e f f ec t  of f u e l  p a r t i -  
c l e  s i z e  i s  r ead i ly  
apparent when t h e  
microstructure  of f i g -  
ure  14  i s  compared with 
t h a t  shown i n  f igu re  
lO(c) ,  i n  which t h e  
average f u e l  p a r t i c l e  
diameter is  50 microns. 
Samples containing 
s m a l l  amounts of t h o r i a  
(Tho2 ) addi t ives  have 
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U02 dispersoid 
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Tungsten matrix 
containing very f ine 
dispersion of thor ia 
(2 volume percent) 
Figure 16. - Microstructure of fueled region in thermally cycled, roll-clad 78-volume-percent tungsten - 20 volume- 
percent u ran ium dioxide - 2-percent-thoria sample. Sample was heat-treated for eleven W h o u r  intervals at 
4500" F i n  hydrogen (35 standard c u  ftlhr) with intermittent cooling to  ambient temperatures. Unetched. X500. 
been cycled, and some of t hese  have not shown any evidence of f u e l  migration. 
As an example, a face-clad sample of 78W + 2OUO2 t h a t  had 2 volume percent 
t h o r i a  added t o  t h e  tungsten matrix was subjected t o  a s e r i e s  of 1-hour cycles 
a t  4500' F i n  hydrogen. 
f o r  a face-clad 80W + 2OUO2 sample i n  f i g u r e  15. The sample containing t h e  
t h o r i a  addi t ive  exhibited a low constant f u e l  loss r a t e  through 11 cycles.  
Subsequent metallographic examinations at high magnifications (up t o  XlOOO) 
showed no evidence of f u e l  migration i n  t h i s  t ho r i a t ed  sample. A photo- 
micrograph of t h e  cross sec t ion  of t h i s  cycled sample is  shown i n  f i g u r e  16. 
This photomicrograph indica tes  t h a t  no f u e l  migration occurred during cycling 
even though an addi t iona l  phase (probably uranium metal)  was present i n  t h e  
U02 pa r t i c l e s .  
Fuel loss  da ta  f o r  t h i s  sample i s  compared with t h a t  
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions were drawn from a study of fue l - re ten t ion  prop- 
e r t i e s  of tungsten - uranium dioxide composites during continuous and cyc l ic  
heat treatments t o  4500' F: 
1. Several f e a s i b l e  approaches t o  obtaining t o l e r a b l e  l e v e l s  of f u e l  loss  
have been shown t o  be e f f ec t ive  during continuous heat treatments.  One method 
requires t h e  f u e l  element to be completely encapsulated i n  tungsten, and t h e  
following processes have shown considerable promise f o r  t h i s  use: 
20 - 
rr a. Gas-pressure bonding 
b. Vapor decompos it ion 
c. Plasma spraying 
2. Coating of individual  f u e l  p a r t i c l e s  p r i o r  t o  consolidation i n t o  dense 
bodies has a l s o  shown promise as a method of minimizing f u e l  l o s s  during con- 
t inuous heat treatments.  
3. Migration of the f u e l  i s  predominantly dependent on thermal cycling a s  
opposed t o  continuous heat treatments.  
4. The number of thermal cycles has a more pronounced e f f ec t  i n  producing 
t h e  i n i t i a l  f u e l  migration than does t o t a l  time a t  temperature. 
5. Thermal-cycling atmospheres can have va r i ab le  e f f ec t s :  
a. H e l i u m  - no appreciable e f f ec t  on f u e l  migration 
b. Vacuum - s l i g h t  acce lera t ion  of fuel migration 
c. Hydrogen - grea t  acce lera t ion  of f u e l  migration 
6. The extent of f u e l  migration during cyc l ic  heat t reatments  may depend 
on t h e  s i z e  of t h e  f u e l  p a r t i c l e s  with super ior i ty  shown f o r  f i n e  f u e l  p a r t i -  
c les .  
7. Thoria addi t ions t o  t h e  tungsten matrix g r e a t l y  reduce migration of t h e  
f u e l  during cyc l ic  heat treatments. 
Although t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  thermal-cycling s tud ie s  are preliminary, it i s  
believed that  t h e  thermal-cycling problem can be solved mainly through t h e  use 
of metal oxide additions,  such a s  thoria ,  t o  the tungsten-uranium dioxide com- 
pos i tes .  The use of t hese  addi t ions i n  conjunction with t h e  cladding approach 
should enhance t h e  f u e l  re ten t ion  properties of t h e  tungsten - uranium dioxide 
composites. 
L e w i s  Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administrat ion 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 29, 1964 
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